CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS

Minutes

of the Meeting

GROVE.

KENTUCKY

of the Board of Trustees,

The Board met at 8:30 P. 1. in the Director's
all members present.
The following business

Tuesday,

October

rtoom of the Deposit
was transacted:

The minutes of the meeting of the Board of Trustees
were read and approved.

7, 1958.
Bank with

on augu st 6, 1958

2. Police report - two fines for parking, Arch Lucas and Kenick Lawrence.
~r. Cassady asked for a settlement for back taxes he has collected.
r.
Cassady asked for adviee concerning trucks parked for a lenghthy period
of time on cross s t r-e e t s and also stock trucks being parked close to
homes.
Chairman Smith asked the opinion of the Board rnemb2.rsso Mr.
Cassady vo u Id know how to proceed.
Mr-s, Anderston suggested that U".
Cassady warn the drivers.
Chairman Smith suggested that Wir.Cassady
ask the drivers to Dark their trucks in front of their own homes and
then the situation \~uld be discussed again at the next meeting.

3.
4.

Judge DeMuth

had no report to make.

Trustee Denton
the fi re siren.

reported

that l'·.r.
Paul Barrick

was ready to install

5.
~quipment for the second fire truck -- no word has been recei ved
on the pump and motor.
Trustee Thomas said they were having a little
difficulty in getting some connections for the fire truck but he said
the situation could be handled all right.

6.

Chairman Smith reported that Bobby Tabor was fulfilling his duties.
rs. Jordan suggested that Bobby receive a small remuneration for his
services.
r r. Thomas made a moti on we pay Bobby $5 a month. Trustees
Denton and Jordan seconded the motion.
There were no dissenting votes.

1

7.

rl discussion
was held as to where the seoond fire truck would be
housed to keep the water from freezing.
Trustee Thomas said he would
consult with Arch Lucas as to remodeling the present building to
accommodate the truck.

8.

Chairman Smith reported the street light had been installed at the
Zoo but the ilEA was being asked to do some trimming on the trees.

9. "'lerk reported a balance
the cemetery fund.

of .'2905.61

in the city fund and $794.91 in

10. Since no word has been received from Jewl T., Chairman
notified IJIr. Cassady to co Ll.ec t from them.

11.

Smith

question was asked about what to do with unpaid parking tickets.
Chairman Smith suggested the unpaid tickets be given to tha Judge and he
would make an effort to collect them.
Clerk was authorized to write a
letter giv~ng 5 days notice to pay the tickets.
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12. Truwtee Thomas suggested that gravel would not be the answer to
the excess water on Laurel. He suggested that when we were doing some
blacktopping, this might be fixed.
13. Chairman .:Jmithreported that property owre rs should mow tlhier
weeds.
14. Trustee Thomas made a motion that the city reimburse ¥tr. Cassady
the $50 he paid in lawyer fees. Mrs. Anderson seconded the motion.
There were no dissenting vot4s.
15. Clerk was authorized to pay Mc LeLla n Stone ~r44.55
was put on the parking lot.

for gravel which

16. Trustee Denton made amotion that the Clerk give a list of unpaid
occupation licenses to Mr. Cassady to collect. lvirs.Jordan seconded the
motion. No dissenting votes.
17. Chairman Smit h said the "whittlers" had asked for permission to use
the fire station providing they would keep the place clean. Trustee
Denton made a motion toot they be allowed to use the fire stf?lonif they
would keep it clean. If they failed to keep it clean, then whey would
be asked to get out. Mrs. Anderson seconded the motion. There were no
dissenting votes.
1$. Mrs. Jordan asked abou the Fall clean-up. Chairman Smith said he
would contact Mr. Anderson about the use of the truck.
19. A di scussi on on fencing the cemetery was held. C. B. Lowe want s
to put up a fendeto keep his cattle in and wants the cemetery to pay
part of this. Mr. Thomas made a motion that Mrs. .snd er-son contact
a lay-yer concerning the situation and report at the next meeting. =r-s.
Jordan seconded the motion. There were no di ssenting votes.
20. Trustee Thomas made a motion that the Glasgow Times be requested
to pay the $10 occupation tax if they solicited in Smiths Grove. J.'/l.r.
Denton seconded the motion. There were no dissenting votes.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned until the next
regularly scheduled meetin the first week of November.
These minutes have been written into

M.

v.

~mith, Chairman

this 7 day of October, 1958.

/5-&~
Gertie B. Bybee, C:e£

t/>«

